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MOVE AHA TtabotoTHEATRES, "OKEH" Children 10c Tuesday Wednesday Adults 25c

her wv when arfn'le huntsmrjii of.A I TA T I' I ) A V- - V. I X FK1 A

Una fatulicri Wear Jewel Worlh
l,0WHMo In Ilor latent

'HARROW
Collar25 CENTS EACH

CMETT. PEABODY6 Ca ha sKakcrs

)uhan Mrth ami rew.vnn the
'miv to hi mither, tronlle onsiuts. j

How (hix Hlmiile hiintnmaji. finally
vinH hfr love and he comii to hu
nil rvrilixatloii f her nve or hlni i

mil piii'?'pl' eroiiHea hfm, I t'ld in j

a fieriea of hiahv dramatic sitiiatioiit. j
"" "

"fit-- l w iih thrlllk.' , Anyway, the food profiteer niurt

Photoplay.
Mmo. Lino. C'avalieri one of the

rfjcnliifr fUMnA of the operatic staffe
and widely known am "the nuutt beau-
tiful woman It Kutvpe." i (lie much
envied pOHKfwor of an array of Jewels,
whih .few women posest. It Is said
that these jewels approximate $1 000,- -

l.lttie. Cavallerl 1h Hlendlly sup- - have mudn enough money by thin
roi-:M- l capale player., lift vlz-- p aline to retire on. "

j

v;z C'ourrenay Foote. :il '

be seen an Alherio, the plain hunt-- I A cat may look at a kins, hut what
who wins Itt proud duchess. 1 cat wiheB to do no?

;'.iiue wan diiected by Rdn:n'J .'tie

000 In value and conxint of pear Iff,

diamonds, rubles and other precious
intones In vast variety. Most of these

renin will be worn by her In her por-
trayal of the nueherw Otsmonda In

's Conquest," which will be
shown at the A Ha theater today. '

and the ecenarlo wan written
Charlex K. "W'hlttaker.

Pafctlme Todnjr.
Zln! Baiie! There nhe eoe. the

jtver darlns and popular heroine.
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Pearl Ik again In, the cjutchen of that
monster of men, "The Hooded Ter-
ror." fcee! Ho Is Rolnff to 'kill her
for Hiire thlB time. Jint no, again she

The beauty and talent of ' Mme.
Cavallerl, whleh added to hr fame
an din, employed to the finest ad
vamiifce In thin i tipcrb'pnoto pr' i'nr-tfr-

he 1h seen a si (fsmondo. in
At hen Mm J'UichOHK, masterful and
beautiful, for whose hand and rlih-e.- T

the nelKhFioriPff tiohlq are vlein.
Kne spurns nil offers of and
devotee herself wholly (n aff'iiiH nf
n i t e and the rn re of her fo .i r yea r

DON'T LET A COLD

KEEPY0OATH0E1E
Dr. King's New Discovery

almost Cover fcllo to
brhijjcjukk relief

Erasfl dc3C3 cz ia -- t.H!2 J ttiat
tiroat-Uirir.- i, 1.- -
cyan q:ct3 t!c,7.. zt C:zz c:.i a
hot bsth ir.ta tcja
tood ebcp, aad bck to ia the

Dr. lung's New Discovery Is" vdl
known, tor fifty year tt' been
rdievir.g coughs, colds and bronc'U
attacks. For fifty years it his been

;Id by druggists everynrhere. A
reliable remedy that you yourself or any
member of your family an take safely,
60c rr.d $1.20.

escapeR from, his clutehea and l Heen
running; hurriedly away. Yea. tltln I

a brief outline of a forthcoming chap-
ter of that mafter of all Berlaln.

Pearl White, In "Th4 HoUKe of
Hate," alKO on the name program,
will be Khowri. Kddle Poll In the
Kreatewt Canby serial made,
the Hitil's Kyc. And then to top out ft

delightful pro itnam, we will aiwo show
the very laughable Keyntone comedy,
with Chester Conklin, called "Mixing
Sweet heartu

(old Hill.
AVIk ii, through the trickery of

Prlme Zaroaria, one of her nultors thit
child MippoHedlv fallH Into a well,
wiiere u lion 1 confined, the K"Uf- -'

lriclfcn mother, vowlnpr. umler th3
hadow ot the Croi to marry nan

who cwvor her child, sh renounces

GOOD PICTURES

A KODAK
The Whole Story

. ' On Paper

A Present of' Value

Good Prints at Our Kodak Shop

Only EASTMAN Agency in Pendleton

The Pendleton Drug Co.

LINR CFiVFlLIERI in Love's Conquest .

If you can't go to the Met-ropoUt- an

Opera House in
New York to hear Line Ca- - ,

valieri, the next best thing is
, to see the world-famou- s '

prima donna at the RIALTO
in Sardou's gripping story
ofthe Duchess who weds a --

pauper. ' '

'
IN ADDITION I s

ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM
' Showing how the Allies

pushed back the line of the
baby killers.

"CALL. FOR MR H0HENZ0LLERN ! "
'Train Those Stubborn Buwela

Help nature take its course, not
with a violent, habit-formin- g purga-
tive, but with gentle but certain and
nitural-laiativ- Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Toic ia action, it stimulates the
lax bowels. .ali by druggists. 25c.

ASTir.1
TODAY
Children 5c

"Adults 20c

FOPEOPLE OF PENDLETON"
AND SURROUNDING TOWNS

- - -

I Wish to announce that I have pur-
chased the insurance business of the
late CHAS. E. HEARD and will con-
duct the business in the same good way
it has ben handled in the past. Should
there be any way to improve the service
of this agency I shall endeavor to do so.

JOE KERLEY

The Universal Car. ,

WTiat the Ford car is among motor cars, the
Ford truck is among motor trucks far ahead
of all others in practical saving service. The
Ford truck embodies those desirable Ford

PEARL WHITE
In

THE HOUSE OF
HATE

Thrilling Startling

EDDJEPOLI
in

THE BULLS EYE
Greatest Cowboy . Pic-

ture Ever.

KEYSTONE COMEDY
Mixing Sweethearts

Chester Conklin.

fsVj merits simplicity and strength
with assured economy in operationBest

Truck
in the

KmwrHflor to
CHAS. K. JIKAIU. INC

Jteal KstalaInMiraiirt) lnan

and maintenance. Jo business too
large nor so small that a Ford
truck won't prove a money-makin- g

utility to it. Its value is universal
in business, in city, town, village

III- I

Mrs. 55ell was sufferine might be com- - MarketAUTHORITY
QUESTIONED and on the farm, and the price only $634.58, f. o.

b. Pendleton. The demand is big. Place order
without delay. '

Simpson Vuto'Co.J Room 7, Temple Bids. 4
J I'hone 773

lininlculod to other inmates of the
'county jail.

Mrs, Kell, who Is a deputV In the j

county clerk's office, is reported dan- -
jKernuKly ill with the SpaiiiBh flu audi
ifor a time It was thouuht that she!
was at death's door. KxprewinK a do- -

jire to nee her husband relatives then
made the request to Sheriff Barnes to

!seft71 him with an officer to the Zell
home.

Zell Is confined In the county jail
in lieu of I2.0DO bonds which were
fixed by the court on a charge of em-- .
bezilmg funds from the Interior firo-cer- y

company, whore he was employ-- !

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES
a

rA Dr. II. A. Schnc der e
5 GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW s Water & Johnson Sts. Thone 403Wk KKXTIST

'4 Tendleton Orecon J

,ed prior to his arrest.

j Some' conscientious objectors to
work Rre Rolii to fiut it hard noon
to avoid a sternly job.
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.KOUCHAK K, y

DISFIGURING mmAny One of the Many

Universal Electric

lift
tVJUST BE ORDERED

MOW
To Insure Your Getting One

Also Blackheads on Face By Using
Three Cakes Cuticura Soap

and One Box Oiritment.

Pained Dreadfully. Itched and
Would Lie Awake at Night

Face Disfigured.

"I was troubled with blackheads
that affected my face only. X got them

F7?

if Kolehak, ft former admiral in
tna Russian navy, was proclaim-
ed dictator of Russia at Omsk re-
cently, but the gov-
ernment refused to recognize hint
as such, and Kolchak ordered Im-

prisonment of the leading mem-
bers of Its directory. The dec lis

cognize the ability of Kolchak.
but do not approve of the man-
ner In which the gov-
ernment was deposed.

from careless washing, and
I soon noticed that my
face lodfced oily and dirty.
Aftfrwrri mv imrm KirrtL--

- Now on display in our window would make
a very acceptable Christmas gift.

Give something useful. What is more
useful than an electric present? 1

We have toasters, grilles, irons, sewing
machines, percolators and many other use-
ful gifts.

4 out into pimples that
teredand pained dreadfully.
They were scattered, and

FLU KEEPS PRISONER
FROM WIFE'S BEDSIDE

itched, and I would lie awake s long
time at night. My face was disfigured.

"1 saw a Cuticura advertisement,
and thought I would try them. I was
healed after I used three cakes of Cuti-cm- a

Soap and one box of Ointment.'
fSignedt Miss Grace McAllister,
Dcmers, Mont., August U, 1917.

When CuticurahasclearedyourskJn
of pimples and redness keep it clear by
us.ng the Soap assisted by the Oint-
ment for every-da- y toilet purposes.
Absolutely r.othing better.
8nv:v K.ob Fr hy M1. Address txt
curl "CinisiMf. . K.ltiMtoa." ivild
rvery hrr Sxjipi'x'. (innM'iil Jo and inc

PACIFIC. POWER & LIGHT CO.

"Always at your service"

WATXA VAIJ,A, Doc. lfi.-- Al-

though Implored by relatives to per-- ,
mit Uoy Zoll, Incarcerated In the
county jail, to visit his wife, Mrs. Kl- - j

na Zell, "who whs reported critically j

ill at her residence, 5tf North Third j

street, Sheriff Ioe Hani en was com- -
pelled to refuse Uie request on the

FORMERLY E. L. SMITH Cf CO.
Agents for Holt Manufacturing Co.

ground that tije disease with "which


